Carnegie Learning Parent Enrollment Directions

Parent Resource Center Directions:

1. Go to resources.carnegielearning.com (NO “www.”)

2. Click on “Register As A Student”

3. Complete the required registration information
   - Student Access Code: **75982-2319**
   - First Name
   - Last Name
   - Email
   - Username
   - Password
   - Password Confirmation

4. Click on “Register”

5. Check your email
   - You should have an activation email from help@carnegielearning.com
   - Click on the activation link in the email

You are now registered to use the Carnegie Learning Resource Center! Log into the site using your email address and your password.
To Access Textbook Files:

- Click on the “Textbooks” button

What are they?

**Student Assignments:** This is a resource that has a select number of problems for each unit in the book. Teachers can choose to use the “Student Assignments” book to assign homework or extra examples.

**Student Skills Practice:** This is a resource that has a lot of extra examples and problems for students to complete. These problems can be used for extra practice if they need it. Teachers will have an answer key in the back of their room for students to check their work.

**Student Text:** This resource is a digital copy of the student’s textbook. (The only resource students have a hard copy of.)

**Please disregard the “Software” tab. Only access the software through Clever**